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===BLOODY VICTORY. Forks and various other points 09 the 
numerous creeks, Ben Ferguson has re 
sumèd his position on the day watch at 
“Nigger Jim’s.**

Some of the blooded people of the -----------------

He Knowingly Received Stolen
some time in January. There is no finnrle

I good reason why such an undertaking viwus.
*’ should not be successfully carried

.i
■ Wednesday night destroyed the 

water house on Seventh street, near the 
Cliffy house. An alarm was given and 
the fire laddies quickly responded. No 
other damage resulted. -The fire orig
inated Etoni an overcharged stove with- 

A* new building in plaée of the 
destroyed was erected Thursday.
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By General Methune at Modden 
SB®'*' River,
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fth,7g||g SetiHttce la Suspended 1 
Week—A Hard Fight l ||m

„ •Him.
tm :• j

Joseph Selix, formerly of the Juneau 
Hardware Company, was convicted last 
evening of knowingly receiving ■ 
stolen by James O’Day from the Y 
Iron Works.

Judge Dugas deferred pronouncing 
sentence until next Wednesday in order 
that, arguments might be heard upon

Hopkins, who hasten indis- tbe ProPr^y of admitting the evidence 
rpbsed for several weeks, the result of of Attorney Robinson, in whose office 
exposure while coming down the river several conversations between Selix and 
on a scow, is almost wholly recovered, his partner Golden had taken place 

Chas: E.-Severance left Friday mor- SeHx mning for bis claims, 10 and 11 below on ,°.n ,NoV; 1 at the
Sulphur. He has improved steam ma
chinery operating on both claims and 
>hite there will arrange for working 
night shifts.

WÊÊÊ^Ê HHH ehas. Meadows, has a force of careen-
mules for the Americann troops at Man- ters at work remodeling and otherwise

improving the interior of the Palace 
Grand. “Arizona” believes that titties 
of quiet are auspicious periods in which 
to prepare for future business.

Jaék Donnelly, the first conductor to ware 
punch a ticket on the White Pass &
Yukon railroad, will leave in a few 
days for Skagway to take his old po
sition, as his three months* leave of 
absence will have expired by January 
1st. As a railroad man he is vety popu 
far with the traveling public. ^
- E. E. Welch 4* back from a several

creeks. He
says the amount of gold which will be 
taken out at the spring clean np will he 
a surprise even to the old tintera. Hun
dreds of steam thawers are at work, 
and—the dumps in the ~-‘-J— 
several times larger 
vfouw years.
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SIFountain pocketbooks, china- 
0, pshaw ! come and 
e Xmas stock of the

pens, 
w^re and a fine- 
see for yourself theAguinaido Flees Before the Çonquering Americans—

it, PERSONAL MENTIONsm ::
Cubans May Fight Americans—Harper Bros., the Big Publishers, Fail— 

|[ Hatch, the Nomc Millionaire, Arrested in Seattle—Big Fire in PhllaffiS- 

pitta—Chamberlain Says Boers Will Lose Independence,

I SPECIAL TtnTHE KLON DIKE N OuGET.
Ls, Farge ■ - : *

6 * London, via Skagway, Dec. 8.—The transport Vicetoria, carrying horses atiM
bloodiest battle recorded since thé be- 

I ginning of' the Boer war took place on 
I Nov. 30 between Gen. Metbune’s forces 

I and the Boers. The battle resulted in a 
I complete victory for Methune, who,

1 himself was severely wounded. The mules are dying as a result.
» Boer loss was very heavy, although the
B actual number of killed and wounded Ns York, via Skagway, Dec. 8.—Har- 
g is not reported. Methune has. been per Bros, the great publishing bouse,

have failed, with liabilities amounting 
S Another British victory is reported to $2,00(1,000. Nearly all their assets 
I from Graspan with heavy losses on,both are covered with mortgages in addition

to a great many unsecured claims,
_____—HATCH ARRESTER------

dvance
rzr

-r -
ed from the Clitumshmces as they were 
then found to be, and as the evidence 
has since established, that Selix work
ed in conjunction with James O’Day. 
an employee of the Yukon Iron Works.

Manager Waltheri of the" iron works, 
missed a -quantity of fittings, etc., and 
having traced them to the Juneau Hard- 
F-V Ço ’s store, an exposure immedi
ately followed. O’Day skipped out for 
tbe American aide and Selix was arrest
ed. Through the vigilant work of the 
police O’Day was captured and letumed 
to Dawson. - -

A hard fight was made for Selix by _____
his attorneys, but the chain of evidence 
against him Was too strong.
- Pending the pawing of sentence, Se 
Hx was remanded to jail. - ' , ^

POLICE COURT ITEMS.

./ M
leliver to

ila, encountered a terrible storm on 
the 4th inst. off Cape Flattery. She

DIX.

1H
was compelled to turn back to Seattle. 
Several hundred bead of horses and,

RF,i HARPER BROS. FAIL.

;

reinforced.
days’ vi

sides.kvay . In the case of 
Allnfl for wages, t 
edthe-stun et SW 

In Magistrate Perry’s court on Thura-

as
mUm, was dismissed, ft appear!
Watt, who is a lineman in the 
of the electric light company, wa 
ing in the capacity of hit usual 
and that it was necessary to the fu

CHAMBERLAIN TALKS.
"bf pre-than th<I London, via SkagwayfDec. 8.—Sec Seattle, via Skagway, Dec. 8. —Hiteb,

■ retary of State for the Colonels Joseph the Nome tnillonahe, was airested here 
I Chamberlain is quoted by a morning o the 4th inst upon a charge of-wife 
f paper with the statement that the close bepating. His wife is confined to her 
Bythc war will ..see the end of Boer-in _ bed as a result of injuries inflicted by

Hatch vtfhile drfihfc.

A Flmnikr ^rrf
PüringTthe late summer ' and early 

fall a man by the name of Frank Mor
rison was an inmate of the Sisters’ hos
pital in this city, a sufferer from that 
dread disease consumption. On the 
advise of |his attending physician, Dr. 
Barrett, he 
quest of a warmer climate in which it

11 to deal , 
vdair, the 
o believe 
nation to 
. C. Co/s

dependence.
TRAIN WRECK. auce of hie work that___ FILIPINOS FLEEING.

Manila, - via Skagway, Dec. 8.—The Buff do, W \V, via Skagway, Dec. 8. 
—A -terrible train wreck occurred on A responsible |buai

, ■ - c ” -t-»in, reuimnig
He left Dawson on the last steamer

up the river, which was some time tie 
fore the middle of October. On reach
ing Skagway he took the steamer Cot
tage City for Seattle, when some char
itably disposed ‘‘good Samaritan,” con
cluding that the sick man was in froan 
cial straits, took uo a collection for 
him, raising the neat sum of $800.
Morrison is reported to have received 
the money with profound thanks. Be
fore reaching Seattle, however, he took 
suddenly worse and died. On reaching 

tMw turn -f*T *h<> body WM turned over 
to an underti . „ ___ „
d^d^an* ^t£ tortTofd"sserpent

not only the 8200 prraiwlsil tn h<w* as to jt abov_
tbe steamer, , but checks and money . . , ;
orders amotmjiing to $1400 and tor its full length, a Ion
—Morriaon ip— at oqetlinfljffidxe in- tanné, and to tbfcQcreation ad<
BSiMIS he Jîlïi «Tiwolf. with tows of grim

men. He was.about 30yen»of age. SJ»P«>f*W'éfBMlflt»1 
News and particulars of his Just flnan its body now lieing 11 
cierlng act aod of hie death was receiv- v*“°n- J1 "** 
ed faers by tbe last mail. f/ lbe hm't.h

• ^    »     ■»I».»*—^ti 13 ^
Most complete line of Isdies* purses. Institution 111 this vie»

<syw shown in Dawsea, Nugget office. 1 have not been able to des

1 campaign of Luzon is rapidly nearing 
I an end. Aguinaido is retreating, piir-

- The

&- Lackawanna, Nov. 30.
A ^estern-bound passenger tram was 

run /into by Un accommodation train. 

Six passengers were killed and 20 
wotinded, a large percentage of whom 
will die. / ■ 'T

transect busi 
«test ât reasonable rates. S 
B P. M. Dec. 13th. at mv 
of Avery's store, Fifth ave.

J. R-

for mwed by Gen. Young in i'o^|e. 
in:n$gent forces are entirely demoralized.
^eben American and 90 Spanish prison
ers were left by Aguinalde^^it Mangala-

ren and taken carç of. by; Young. / ... ^ qjq fire

p . MARINES. VlCTCy.IOUS. Philadelphia, via Skagway, Dec. 8.
Manila, via Skagway) Dec. 8. —A _fhe immense building owned by the 

inis captured the Lippincott publishing house was burned 

town of Vegan-the the SOth ult. The ^ tfae ground on Uec l8t.
Sfilipinos were easily scattered. Am'T Ttwtota| loss will reach $2,0W>,

Mé rahle quantity of 
RT CUBANS MAY F|GHT.

Leave at thii j * »re being made to stir u j a disaffection 
. - 'il against the Americans. combinationnd Klondike - - t

ike'Hotel ■ d “grunt led Cubaiis is-being formed,
ampbkll. J Wm* purpose of whiewis to rouse public
dndwtieiw gainst Ameilpan occupancy.

- . m-1 COMMUNICATION REOPENED.

;s„rs m .**•*-•vi* sk.s».,. toc-a,^
•.inkk.-^ ■' situation in Natal is clearing. The

®**rs are îetrçatin^ from Ladysmith 
^ ail danger of the capture of the town 

I * Passed./ Communication has 6hce

0,0,6 reopened. -

TRANSPORT TURNS BACK.
• Rattle, via skagway, Dec. 8.-The

L
DUtside.
temper-

A Real
Vanoouvar.^B. C., Nov. 28.—The e 

serpent, so long regarded aa hardly mo 
than a myth, can brMSfiTeo no longer, 
(for a creature that answers very well to 
tbe description so often given of it has 
keen eeptnred in Euclatat rapids,

I Sri«d.
» Cow’s 
?red. force of American mar

ooo,
/Dec. 8.—The. Nugget àx 

réds has started three teams for Daw- 
in/ A wire just received from Meiseu- 

pr lack Carr states that he has nâSSed

«
was taken.»/WVW^

pay,
ID

Havana sq. 8.—Efforts

L^ke Lebar^e. --,^ • . v-
m

Z mLOCAL BREVITIES.

A telegram early Friday morning 
annonce^ the arrival of the steamer Al 
ki at Skagway at a late hour Thursday 
night.

Among tile many new improvements 
made on the barracks’ reservation with
in the past few days is an eight-foot 
walk" leading trom the door of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce to tbe main 
sidewalk.

The Canadian Development Company 
received a telegram Friday morning 
which stated that heavy mail b*d passed 
Ogilvie and would likely arrive in

ARCTIC c a va/ Mil L Jotlo Hnntmgttm, t6e Second ^enue

aiII„„ oa KfSatke Rivers louk after his various interests. He
FLUME Alto MINING LUMBER has a good paying claim on Hester 

H-q At Lowest Prices. Order New.
OryicBs:

w,T&Klondikerlver- J.W. Boyle

m
;___ _____ -

:1 >iog; owner ■elites. ApplJ

illsstore, office. / I 
of town In-

$5,00 . &(itar*l Seal, Kith Gauntlet
l 5*00.,
I 3.00 
- 1.30.

- rt,.-j *4 44 , - • »•• .1 * * * Bfc -Z.

The cÆeÆ*^
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M -S. ■
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iyer for Bank 
Id duel melt- 
quarts 
coal.
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